
Liu Ruowang: A Sculptor for Our Time 

The art world is currently swamped by an overload of bad 
art, some of it deliberately deskilled in an attempt to 
offset the depredations of the art market. And by art 
world, I really mean the global situation, whose 
homogeneity has been developed and intensified by the 
Internet. Fortunately, a small number of sculptors, both in 
the West and in Asia, are maintaining a sense of craft and 
a belief in commenting on social behaviors that seem 
frivolous and vain. In the West, we have the examples of 
Rachel Whiteread and Anthony Gormley, while in Asia, one of 
the major examples of technical and spiritual integrity is 
Liu Ruowang, a sculptor whose work searches for allegorical 
meaning to describe the advance in power, to the point of 
decadence, of the Mainland Chinese art world. Born to a 
poor family in the 1970s in Shaanxi, Liu describes himself 
as as someone continuing to search for meaningful values in 
a culture that has become increasingly materialistic and 
devoted to superficial cultural habits—this in 
contradistinction to Liu’s upbringing, which included care 
by a conservative grandfather, who had him read the great 
Chinese classics.  

As a result, Liu’s far-reaching art is both open to new 
influences and evident of traditional culture. He is 
currently making important sculptures and installations at 
a time when the Chinese are taking stock of themselves. 
This is evidenced in the return of interest in traditional 
Chinese ink painting, which wisely asserts a contemporary 
connection with ink—as a way of expanding artists’ 
identification with the history of their culture. While the 
quality of such work may be variable, there is no doubt 
that the intentions of current Chinese artists are based on 
moving beyond the materialism being recorded in the new 
cultural upsurge, linked to high prices. Liu himself 
specializes in group sculptures as well as individual 
figures, which offer an allegorical commentary on the state 
of the Chinese spirit in postmodern times. In Original Sin 
(2012), Liu has placed a crowd of ape-like humans—or human-
like apes—who look upward and outward, as if to establish 
harmony with the outside world. It is clear from the title—
how Western it is!—that the artist is establishing his view 
on the human condition; but it is also true that the 
figures are looking skyward, toward what may be a spiritual 
insight that may or may not elude human beings’ apelike 



natures. Whatever Liu’s intention may be, it is relatively 
easy to read the installation as a cautionary, but possibly 
hopeful, tale of our fallen nature and the chance for 
redemption.  

The complex story of people’s mixed nature is literally 
embodied in Liu’s striking arrangement of humanlike apes. 
In the field where the piece is standing another work 
exists: a very large open book, its pages punctuated with 
holes. In the center of the volume a demon rests, almost a 
skeleton, which directs its malicious gaze toward the 
viewer. It is clear that, at least in Original Sin, Liu 
takes a mostly negative view of our sensibility, suspended 
between sin and redemption. Given our animal nature, Liu 
appears to be saying, nothing can save us from ourselves. 
Indeed, the demonic figure resting in midst of the brass 
book’s pages, shows us that depravity is a concomitant to 
being human. For all we know, the book may be a bible, so 
that the sacrilege is made greater by the fall of 
humankind. It is a dangerous position to be in, one that 
demands we recognize our inadequacy as people in the 
matters of ethics and spirituality. Liu has brilliantly 
found that the moral complexity of lost innocence is 
written into everyone’s story, no matter whether it be 
private or public. He offers little solace besides a 
vertical gaze taken up by ape-men just barely human. As a 
statement of our dual nature, Original Sin is powerfully 
compelling. 

The works of Liu demonstrate a knowledge of Western art 
even as they propose a dominantly Chinese origin and 
identity. Original Sin suggests, in its lineup of figures, 
the headless torsos created by Polish-born sculptor 
Magdelena Abaknowicz, often placed outside on field 
grounds; additionally, the giant book with torn pages, also 
placed outdoors by Liu, recalls the leaden tomes produced 
by Anselm Kiefer, the noted German artist. Other works 
refer to China’s great past, for example, the Chinese terra 
cotta warriors found and still being restored in Xian, a 
city in the southwest of China. Clearly this is an artist 
who has done his homework, although his allegiance to 
contemporary culture is strongly felt and maintained. One 
of the challenges facing Chinese contemporary artists is to 
determine just how much Western influence is acceptable in 
their work. The artists who work today rely on a cultural 
eclecticism and even embrace appropriation rather than 



transforming the influence of an artist from another 
geography. The boldness of the cultural theft is not seen 
as plagiarizing because the borrowing is so open to the 
artist’s audience. In any case, Liu’s quotations seem 
generally minor; he gives the nod to other sculptors in 
ways that support his own art. The influences are therefore 
subsumed within a framework that supports him effectively 
as a Chinese, rather than international, artist. 

In the sculptural installation entitled Wolves Coming 
(2008-10), Liu looks again to allegory, perhaps in a 
perspective that acknowledges the international strength of 
art as political analogy. In a wide-open field of the Hills 
Golf Club in New Zealand, Liu has created a powerful 
environment, in which hostile, snarling wolves surround a 
single figure, a Chinese soldier who raises a sword In 
order to protect himself. In fact, the situation seems 
hopeless because the warrior is alone and surrounded by 
dozens of animals. Like much of Liu’s allegorical pieces, 
the meaning of Wolves Coming is only too clear—we are at 
the mercy of antagonistic forces bent upon destroying the 
individual. This may be a realist point from an artist who 
comes from China’s communal mindset, but the truth is that 
the installation can be read as politically as well. Does 
the work indicate that the country of China is surrounded 
by aggression? Or does it ask whether it is possible for a 
single person to stand up to overwhelmingly hostile 
attacks? Perhaps, too, it is a reading of the government 
converging on an individual of integrity, although such an 
interpretation, made by a Chinese art critic, might well 
put the writer in trouble with political authorities. 

So Liu, despite his freedom to make art that possesses 
social commentary, must be careful not to make his 
allusions too specific, lest those in power crack down on 
him, as they have done so often with the members of the 
Chinese intelligentsia who are critical of the status quo. 
The fear of imprisonment is real—we remember Ai WeiWei’s 
disappearance a couple of years ago into the depths of the 
Chinese prison system. As a result, Liu may be turning to 
allegory in order to hide social criticism of his country. 
But because the allegory is so large, it can extend to the 
broad history of people generally rather than the specific 
situation of the Chinese. While it is deplorable that Liu 
cannot openly say what he thinks, the situation also forces 
him to create larger allegories than those particular to 



his circumstances. This in fact gives his art its broad 
power, which stems from an actual state of affairs in China 
and transforms itself into visual axioms that can be seen 
as indicative of people in general. As a result, Liu is 
both true to himself, in the sense that Chinese affairs 
spawned the two projects described, and to his position as 
a global artist, which is strengthened by a genuine 
identification with the larger issues—justice, ethics, 
aggression—found in humanity generally. 

Sadly, but likely inevitably, the lessons drawn from Liu’s 
art suggest a pessimism about our current situation. Within 
the boundaries of a broad-based allegory, it is possible to 
say many things without particularizing the point being 
made. Whatever globalism occurs in Liu’s work finds its 
origins in Chinese culture, and this happens even when we 
use the art to comment on the human condition. But the 
interest in his sculptures lies in the movement outward 
from Chinese sources toward a statement applicable to all 
of us, no matter who or where we are. Liu’s identification 
with classical Chinese culture makes good sense as a 
platform from which to put forth his ideas, which are 
usually couched in a vernacular that makes speculation 
attractive and accessible. What he does is not exactly 
populist; rather it bridges different backgrounds and 
classes among viewers by posing questions that lead to 
parables whose range is extremely wide. As a tale of 
natural savagery, Wolves Coming remains distinct in the 
minds of Liu’s viewers. The initial impact, like the group 
of wolves about to attack a single person in a square in 
Beijing’s 798 art district is visceral; it is only after 
such a reaction that the members of Liu’s audience begin to 
contemplate what it means. The two tiers of response—shock 
first, followed by reflection—is central to the work of 
art. 

Legacy (2008-09) consists of seven bronze IS THE MATERIAL 
BRONZE OR IS IT WOOD? busts sitting on tall pedestals of 
wood without bark, so that Liu’s audience meets the heads 
at eye level. The heads seem to have been taken directly 
from the heads of the terra cotta warriors, an insight 
supported by the installation’s title. The heads vary 
slightly, just as they do among the Xian figures, but it is 
clear that they are ferocious in aspect: wide open mouths; 
fierce, scowling eyebrows; and so on. This is a work whose 
orientation is clearly Chinese; Liu is referring to the 



great horde of clay warriors who were buried in the earth 
in the first emperor Qin’s tomb; as many as eight thousand 
statues may exist, each with their own features. Here Liu 
is determined to pay homage to one of the great cultural 
achievements of early China; his heads visually quote the 
earlier Xian works in recognition of their extraordinary 
presence and vibrant realism. This installation openly 
embraces Chinese cultural history, and bridges the gap 
between work made by Liu and the terra cotta portraits in 
ways that promote his heritage rather than embrace an 
international public. It is clearly a statement favoring 
Chinese accomplishments, and so can be viewed as being 
supportive of Liu’s own culture. This means that the 
beginnings of most pieces of Liu’s art are best seen as 
originating within his milieu; only later (but not 
necessarily in this case), after the expression of Chinese 
mores, does the broadening of his insights commence. 

The final work of art I would like to describe is “The 
People” series (2005-06), nos. 1 and 2. In the first work, 
Chairman Mao sits on a throne-like chair, dwarfing the 
smaller terra cotta figures who stand as representatives of 
the broad spectrum of Chinese society. The figures are 
individually modeled, wearing different clothes and 
possessing different features, so that it seems as though 
all representatives of Chinese vocations are shown. Here is 
a large segment of the general Chinese public open to view, 
valorized to a considerable extent. Farmers, soldiers, and 
workers are all seen in this tribute to Chinese people, 
which celebrates the collective nation. Unlike the earlier 
works described, The People No. 1 literalizes the reality 
of China rather than involving the artwork in metaphor or 
allegory. This feels like an irony-free allusion to the 
greatness of the Chinese people, so that their strength and 
revolutionary history are evoked with genuine respect. The 
sheer variety of the figures summons up a larger view of 
the complexity of Chinese life. In The People No. 2, we see 
large terra cotta figures in contemporary costume, some of 
them wearing the hat of the Chinese army and others dressed 
in the clothing of the farmer. The poses distinctly recall 
the stances recorded in Emperor Qin’s collection of 
statures: the statues wear the typical Chinese tunic, 
placing them in the historical past. Here there is little 
transformation of the original works; instead, Liu re-
creates the past for contemporary times. The literal 
duplication can be seen as a sign that Liu deeply respects 



the terra cotta project, celebrating as it does the 
greatness of the first emperor, Qin. 

The closeness of Liu’s statues to historic works of art 
rules out an allegorical reading, so that the Chinese past 
is glorified. Here the artist might be criticized by those 
outside the culture, who may well feel that the 
metamorphosis does not exist, leaving the viewer to look at 
mere copies. Liu is an artist who tends to work in series, 
fashioning groups of people in an attempt to convey social 
reality. But for a Western public, the literalization 
hampers the ability of his audience to see a transformed 
understanding of what life as a Chinese person might be 
like, not to mention expanding the sculptures’ 
meaningfulness to include people of different backgrounds, 
cultural and geographic. Thus, the allegorical aspect of 
Liu’s work in “The People” cannot be seen. We know from 
scholarship that the copy has a different meaning for the 
Chinese artist than for the Western sculptor; the former 
sees the copy’s visual similarity as an identification with 
the meaning of the original. But in the West, ever since 
the American poet Ezra Pound’s dictum, “Make it new,” we 
tend to look with some doubt at the copy as being 
insufficiently creative. Maybe the point here is political, 
not in a critical but in a supportive sense: Liu is 
emphasizing his country’s greatness by imitating past 
achievements. For the outsider looking in, the work lacks 
the bite of more recent works of Liu’s art, even as we are 
impressed by his treatment of earlier works of art. 

In the long run, we can see that Liu is an artist who both 
criticizes and supports his society. It is possible to 
emphasize the negative implications of some of his work, 
but it is also possible to impute an endorsement in his 
other projects. To read the work as targeting the Chinese 
government is to go out on a limb, in the sense that a 
visual reading of the sculptures does not transparently 
indicate a judgment on Liu’s part. As a result, it is 
likely easier to view the representations of Chinese people 
as simply descriptive rather than critical. Even so, the 
idea of a hidden denunciation finding fault with Chinese 
society finds strength in the more broadly determined 
environment discussed in the beginning of this article. It 
is probable that both interpretations are correct—that Liu 
both attacks and supports China as it has existed and as it 
exists now. The allegory provides material for an 



imaginative inquiry into Chinese problems, while the 
literal honors the past. For this writer, the mere copying 
of the terra cotta figures seems too simple an activity for 
an artist whose imagination is capable of building wild 
installations with violent implications. At the same time, 
it would be hard for most contemporary Chinese sculptors 
not to acknowledge the extraordinary accomplishments that 
preceded them. In summary, whatever we make of these works, 
it is clear that they possess both new and scholarly 
interest, giving them an ongoing presence in today’s world 
of art. 

Jonathan Goodman 
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Institute in Brooklyn. 

刘若望： 时代雕塑家 

当今的艺术界可以说是坏艺术泛滥成灾，其中的一些是故意降低其创作技巧免受艺

术市场的掠夺。这里所讲到的艺术界是指一种全球性的，该领域由于互联网的因素

得其发展同化。幸运的是，无论在东方或者在西方还有那么一小部分雕塑家仍旧持

续保存作品创作工艺感以及对社会行为评论的信念。在西方，我们所熟悉的例子是

Rachel Whiteread 以及Anthony Gormely；然而在东方，就作品创作技能以及作品

的慎独精神而言，可以说刘若望是重要的艺术家代表之一,其作品致力于寓言意义

探寻。 

刘若望出生于70年代中国陕西的一个贫困家庭。他曾自称是一位在日趋物质化的肤

浅文化中追寻文化意义价值之士；然而这种肤浅的文化是与艺术家的成长背景相背

的，尤其是其保守祖父迫使他对中国精典文化学习的经历。在其深远影响作品中，

我们可以感受到他对这种新影响以及传统文化所持的开方态度。与些同时，我们也

可以在传统中国水墨绘画兴趣回归这一课题见证这种现象——将当代性与水墨相联



是艺术家以其自身的文化历史作为一种身份表述方法。虽然这类型的作品质量参差

不齐，然而当代中国艺术家基于超越与高物价相联的新文化浪潮下的物质主义的美

好意图是毋庸置疑的。刘若望对群体雕塑的深深造诣以及对单个人物造型的研究赋

予后现代中国精神状态寓言的评论之能力。 

在《原罪， 2012》作品中，我们可以看到一群猿形人或者说人形猿向上向远处望

去，犹如试图与外界建立一种和谐之意。不难看出《原罪》是如此西化的一个名称！

从作品名称我们清楚的感受到作者是站在整个人类的角度出发阐释其观点；据此，

我们也可以认为作品人物是向天，向其或许能或许不能掩盖猿似的内心深处望去。

暂且不考虑艺术家的创作目的何在，但就其群组雕塑被认为是一种对我们堕落人性

带可能性希望的警示寓言以及救赎机会的解读是显而易见的。人类混合特性的复杂

故事直接体现在艺术家对群组雕塑作品的惊人布置中。在作品展览现场，我们可以

看到一幅巨大的翻开的书型雕塑，书页破损千仓百孔。在翻开的书本中央卧靠着一

个近似于骷髅的恶魔恶狠狠的直视观者。很显然，至少在《原罪》作品中，刘若望

将我们的感性负面的看法暂停在罪与救赎之间。基于我们人类的动物性，在此艺术

家象似是在说，“没有什么可以拯救我们”。也确实如此，置于书央的恶魔人物向

我们展示了堕落是伴随人类存在的。据我所知。这本书有可能是《圣经》，如此以

来，由于我们人类的堕落对其亵渎却更深。这是片危险之地，一片要求我们从道德

灵魂方面认识到作为“人”的不足。然而，刘若望却巧妙发现这种丧失纯真的复杂

性却记录在每一个人的故事中，无论是鲜为人知的或者是不为外人所晓的。在其作

品中，艺术家除了将人物塑造成猿人直仰向上之外并没有流露丝毫抚慰之意。作为

人类双重性的声明，《原罪》作品可以说是一件极具魅力的作品。 



刘若望的作品展现西方艺术知识。即使刘的作品以中国源以及中国身份出现，但其

作品却流露了西方艺术知识。在《原罪》中列队而立的人物造型，使我想起了波兰

艺术家Magdelena Abaknowicz, 常置于户外的无头之躯；并且刘若望巨大的户外书

型雕塑使我想起著名艺术家Anselm Kiefer的沉重头部作品；其它部分使我想象到

中国曾经的辉煌，例如，中国西南陕西出土的兵马俑。尽管其作品强烈的显示出他

对当代的忠诚客观描述及维护，我们仍旧可以清晰的感受到艺术家对本土文化遗产

之意识。中国当代艺术家所面临的挑战之一是决定在其创作作品中出体现借鉴西方

影响的多少是可以被接受的。今天的许多艺术家依靠文化折衷甚至全盘照抄而不是

将其他国度艺术家之影响转换。然而，刘若望作品中的借鉴对观者是如此之明显，

因此文化之“贼”之勇在这里并不能被认为是抄袭。无论在何种情况下，总的来说

刘若望作品中的引用甚少。在其作品中他以点头之意作为一种创作手法向其支持他

艺术创作的雕塑家以致意。据此，刘若望受其他艺术家的影响是在其本身作为一位

中国本土而非国际艺术家的有效创作的框架之内。 

在《狼来了 2008－10》的群体雕塑中，刘若望也许从政治寓言艺术作为国际性力

量的角度再度转向寓言作品创作。在新西兰视野开阔的高尔夫球场内，艺术家刘若

望营造了一个强有力的环境——饿狼咆哮围攻一个手持剑自卫的战士。 然而，此

情景看起来却有些无望，因为孤身战士面对的是数十只动物的围攻。如刘若望其它

的寓言创作作品，其《狼来了》的作品意义非常之清楚——我们在敌对势力对于个

体的破坏压力下显得丝毫无助，也许这是来自中国公众心态艺术家的现实观点。但

同时我们也可以从政治的角度解读该群组作品，是否该作品可以被解读为中国四处

敌对势力相围呢？或者说单个个体在其强大的敌对势力压迫下起身反抗的可能性是

否存在呢？也许，我们可以认为这是一个政府对个人诚信的总体态度解读；也许该

解读如由有中国艺术批评家提出，有将可能将其置身于政治麻烦之中。 



由于中国当权者通常对中国知识界人士关于社会现状评论的打击是通常存在的；所

以尽管艺术家刘若望拥有对社会评论的自由，但他必须非常小心采用创作典故以免

身招麻烦。 监禁的恐惧是真实存在的；记得艾未未几年前消失于中国监狱系统的

事情吧。这样以来，刘若望将其创作转向寓言以隐藏对当代事件的社会批判。但由

于寓言意义之大，大到可以延伸到大众历史方面而非中国具体情况方面。然而令人

遗憾的是刘若望不能总是说出自己的想法，当下的情况使他不得不转向更大，尤其

更大于其所处环境的寓言典故创作方面。事实上这样以来赋予其创作作品更强的力

量——－根置于中国具体事实但却将其自身转变成可以被看作是表示一般人的视觉

公理。 

由此以来， 刘若望即忠于自己作为中国公民的身份，同时也忠于作为一名国际性

艺术家的称呼， 并且这一称号由于其所言的更大话题的真实性而更坚固；这里的

更大问题是通常存于人性之中的，比如说关于正义，道德以及侵略的话题。 

然而可悲的但不可避免的，刘若望的作品流露出对目前状况的悲观情绪。 在寓言

广泛意义之内，我们也可以在未作为特定观点的情况下作出多种解读。无论刘若望

的作品受到什么样全球化的影响，刘的作品是根源于中国文化，甚至他采用此方式

对人类状况的评论的方法使得其作品更被认为是根深于中国文化之中的。 

刘若望作品的兴趣点在于从内在的中国源向外转移的一个臆测，无论我们是谁或者

来自哪里而这一臆测对于所有人都是适用的 。刘若望以其中国古典文化身份作为

一个表述其想法的平台是极具意义的；这种通俗的言语使得其更易解读更具魅力。

但这种做法是不为常见的，他以延伸极多种喻意的问题将不同背景不同阶层联系起

来。 

作为一个自然野性的寓言故事，《狼来了》久存刘若望作品艺术观者的脑海中。其

最初的影响是在798艺术区广场上的展出——群狼盘旋攻击一个人使人胆战心惊。

但也是基于其这样的效果下，使得刘若望作品观者开始作品意义之思考。刘若望作



品欣赏经历两个层面：首先感受到的是震惊，然后反应；而这两种反映又是以艺术

作品为中心的。 

《遗风， 2008－09》是由7件铸铜头部雕塑作品组成。作品置于脱皮原木底座上，

与视者与同一水平。作品头部像似直接从兵马俑上切割下来；作品的名称遗风给于

作品以内在支撑。这些作品头部形状大致相同，但均表情凶残－－嘴巴大张，愤怒，

眉头紧锁….。这是一件地地道道的根置于中国文化历史的作品。刘若望在此指被

埋葬在秦始皇墓里的伟大墓土战士，尽管墓地勇士数量达数千个，但每个人物表情

各异。 在此刘若望象似决了心要对这一早期伟大文化作品以致敬。这些头部作品

从视觉上引用了早期的作品以彰显他们非凡的存在以及充满活力的现实主义。刘若

望的群组雕塑作品公然拥抱中国文化历史，以提倡中国本土文化而非奉迎国际化之

方式填补了他所创作作品和兵马俑之间的差距。很显然这是一个关于中国历史文化

成就的有利声明，据此刘的作品也可以被从支持本土文化之角度方面进行阐释。 

在此，我想谈论的刘若望早期最后一组作品是《人民系列 2005－06》的No.1和

No.2 群组雕塑作品。在No.1作品中一个领袖似的人物坐在象征权力的位置上，使

得象征中国社会广泛代表的兵马俑显得更小。作品中人物是单个塑造，他们穿着不

同的服装并且拥有不同的特征， 象似呈现中国的所有职业代表。 

从这些中国人物身上可以看到工人，农民以及战士庆祝集体大民族。不同于前面所

描述的早期作品，《人民No.1》直接描述了中国现实而不是涉及比喻或者寓言的作

品。其感觉就象一个不含任何讽刺意味歌颂伟大中国人民的典故，以致于其民族的

伟大力量以及历史革命在这一真挚敬重中唤醒。作品人物造型的多样化唤起对中国

人民生活复杂特性的大众观点。 

在作品《人民No.2》中，我们可以看到身着当代服饰体积相对较大的兵马俑。他们

中一些头戴中国人民军队的帽子，一些身着农民衣着。他们的姿态很明显的使人想



起秦始皇兵马俑的阵容——身着典型的中国传统中山装服饰，置于过去的历史之中。

在此艺术家刘若望并没有对原作进行较大的改变而是重新塑造一个当代性的过去。

表面之意义我们可以认为刘若望对兵马俑这一历史项目的深深敬意，庆祝它作为中

国历史上第一个皇帝，即秦始皇的伟大之举。 

刘若望的最新创作可以说是继他早期作品之延续。该作品身着灰色服装的人物体积

是早期作品人物6倍之大，数量是早期作品人物数量的2倍之多。 

躯体藏于服饰之下仅有脸部及手部裸露在外；每个人物的手部放置位置不同：双臂

向上举起，藏于身后以及双手抱于胸前等。一位双手举向天空，二位手抱矛，其余

的六位大张其口。这是一群关于普通人物的有力写照，使得观者矮于其下。另外一

组群组雕塑是一组手持枪座骑战马的战士。位于雕塑中心的吉普造型给观者总的感

觉是非常当代的，然而马上士兵感觉当代然而所骑座骑造型似乎来自于唐代。 

从多个方面来讲，该作品可以说是刘若望对过去以及当代的忠实表述；对马造型的

精心处理体现出他对中国伟大工艺传统知识的造诣，而分组雕塑的当代性从审美效

果来讲却具有政治性。多在西方， 过去几代雕塑家更趋于发展公共雕塑审美风格，

而艺术家刘若望对此创作另人极为称赞。  

另外一组是有关渡渡鸟的作品。毫无任何杀伤力的渡渡鸟于17世纪灭绝。刘若望对

渡渡鸟准确视觉把握体现出他对树脂造型能力脱颖而出。渡渡鸟是大自然脆弱特性

的象征，在此艺术家给予艺术性复活。也许这是艺术家认为如果我们继续对自然资

源的继续掠夺我们人类将会灭绝的一个例子。无论刘若望作品创作起源是哪种情况，

这些鸟儿象是在向观者传递一种有关人类生命以及支持该生命生态系统脆弱性的警

告。警告的一部分由造型的完美塑造而完成，使得观者对他们环境的悲惨感知。众

所周知，中国的经济增长已经在生态破坏方面引起严重后果。如艺术家通常所做，

在此他极有可能将其创作重返寓言以传递其观点——我们对大自然的伤害是自我毁

灭的一种形式。刘若望借比喻来渲染我们与这种消失灭绝的近距离性以及我们是否



应继续这种对自然资源奢华消费。刘若望选择渡渡鸟的惨例以及其不幸命运是等待

我们人类后果可能性命运的暗示。 

有时候刘作品雕塑造型与历史艺术品造形的接近性显得似乎在彰显中国的过去荣耀

而其寓意却被排除了。在此，艺术家有可能遭到本土文化之外人士的批评因为这些

外文化人士可能感觉刘所述的对过去的验证并没有清楚的代表雕塑性发生在他之前。

刘若望是更趋于系列作品创作的雕塑家，通过群组人物塑造试图向观者传达一种社

会现实。受其前期雕塑传统之影响，刘若望在此试图以模仿早期艺术作品之形式来

刷新其风格遗产。但模仿对于中国艺术家以及西方艺术家来讲却有不同的含义， 

对于中国艺术家来说，形似的模仿是一种同源意视觉上象似性的鉴定；而于对于西

方艺术家来说，从美国诗人庞德， “使之成为新的”名言之后，形似的模仿更趋

向被认为是不具有足够的创新性的表现形式。但是，一个人的印象是爱国的支持：

刘是通过模仿过去早期艺术作品的成就强调其国家的伟大。 

从长远来说，刘若望是一位即支持又批判其社会的艺术家。有时候我们可以看到一

些作品的负面暗示，但也有可能推诿认可他的其他作品。为了阐释作品之意义有可

能过多的表述批评家的价值观点而非艺术家本人之观点；对作品视觉上的解读并不

代表是艺术家的评判观点。 

总而言之，把其看作是中国人的简单陈述可能更准确些。但即便如此，其作品广泛

表述之意义却适合任何人，包括中国人自己。正如我们前面所述，刘若望拥有中国

社会的复杂性观点。他的雕塑寓言向中国社会结构想象查看的素材；此外，他也没

有忘记自己国家的过去。这是非常有道理的，因为对于大多数中国当代雕塑家而来

说是很难不承认在此之前的非凡成就。但很明显的看到，尽管可感觉到刘若望对历

史的兴趣，但他的显著成是通过视觉语言超越其国家具体情况，作品以其想象之深

度以及创作技巧得以突显。 
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